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Stage Spectacle 
Famous in France 
A t W M CE Saturday

One of the most fascinating 
stage spectacles of France will be 
seen here on Saturday, March 9, 
starting at 8:15, at the College 
auditorium. It will be a perform
ance by the Ballets Basques De 
Biarritz, now- in the course of its 
first tour of the United States and 
Canada.

T h e  c o m p a n y  hails from 
France’s lovely seaside . resort, 
Biarritz, which is also the cul
tural center of the Basques, a 

^sturdy and truly unusual race of 
'people, completely different from 
all others. , ,

It is the Basques who have en
dowed Biarritz with its amazing 
spirit of gaity mingled with a 
sturdy vitality. And it is the 
Basques who have given the city, 
its outstnading theater spectacle, 
the Ballets Basques de Biarritz.

The thousands of visitors who 
flock to the famous resort city 
thrill to the virtuosity of this 
company, marvel at its unique 
repertoire, gasp at its dazzling 
movement, and revel in its riot 
of color.

The Ballets Basques de. Biarritz 
perform for the entire run of the 
city’s summer festival, year after 
year. In the winter it goes on 
tour throughout Europe and

North Africa, enjoying plaudits 
reserved only for truly great at
tractions.

The secret underlying the spec
tacular success of this troupe lies 
in the training of its dancers, 
singers, and musicians. Most of 
them have studied from the age 
of five at the celebrated Oldarra 
Academy in Biarritz, which is 
dedicated solely to the folk arts 
of the Basques.

They undergo a rigorous dis
cipline, for the dance of the 
Basques makes seemingly super
human demands on its perform
ers and the music is 'arranged for 
instruments rarely heard beyond 
the Pyrenees.

Best known of these instru
ments is probably the Txistu. Of 
ancient origin, it is a three-holed 
flute of surprisingly wide range 
and comes in various sizes. The 
Txistu player fingers his instru
ment with his left hand, simpl- 
taneously beating a small barrel- 
drum suspended 'from his left 
arm.

It was principally through the 
enthusiasm of American visitors 
to Biarritz . that the American 
tour of the Ballets Basques De 
Biarritz was made possible. The 
well known concert impresario, 
Alhert Morini, discussed the pro
ject with the French government 
which, in turn, was pleased to 
lend its official endorsement, and 
all practical hurdles were cleared 
for the trip abroad. The entire 

[ company of dancers, singefs,' and 
¡musicians will be seen in the 
’United States and Canada.

Home Demonstration 
Agent’8

N e w s  &  V i e w s
by L u ra  B. P en  well

KEEPING CHILDREN 
CONTENTED WHEN 
ILL IS PROBLEM

¡appears when the food is heated.1. 
I Freezing also causes a weakening 
of some plant tissue structures, 
especially vegetable fibers.

■ Freezing causes tin cans to | 
bulge at the ends and sometimes 
the seams spread enough to per- I 
mit bacteria to enter although I 
there is no visible leakage. If the i 
ends still bulge after the contents | 
have thawed this indicates the, 
seal has been broken. If the bulge 
disappears upon thawing, there \ 
is no leakage. . |

Frozen canned foods are safe, to ;
How to keep the small ones 

manageable and contented when I
! eat they remain frozen until;

S mHaC Ve' 1S sometlmes a rea | use. However, it is usually diffi- i propiem. , cujj- empt;y cans or jars Gf
This cold weather means the ; frozen food until the contents are 

youngsters are staying indoors j partially thawed, 
quite a bit of the time, too. A nd! Food that has been frozen in 
because they love to paste things, ■ cans should be thawed slowly at 
make scrapbooks and make things room temperature. They can be 
with scraps-of paper, they use stored again if there are no 
paste quite extravagantly. signs of leakage and .then used as ■

any other canned foods. If there 
are signs of leakage, use them as 
soon as possible.

Have you ever made paste for 
them to use? It can be made in 
quantities so the child can use as 
much as he thinks he needs.

Here is the recipe: 1 cup of | RESERV ATIONS FOR 
flour, 3 cups of water, and 1 tea-¡BANQUET FOR 
spoon benzoate of soda which j EASTERN STAR WGM 
keeps the paste from souring. If
some wintergreen flavoring is Reservations for the ‘ annuai 
used the paste will smell like banquet for the Worthy Grand 
commercial paste. Matron, Order of the Eastern

Prepare the mixture as you star, at the Masonic Hall here at 
would prepare starch and boil it 16:30 o’clock on Saturday, March 
for 5 minutes. Pour it into small igj may now be made with Agnes

RECORD RETURNS YIELD 
$10.88 FOR EVERY BLM 
DOLLAR-EXPENDED IN ’56

Record-Smashing timber sales, 
all-time high mineral, grazing, 
and public land sale receipts, the 
innovation pf employing helicop-: 
ters in cadastral survey work, and 
first-phase completion of a revo-j 
lutionary project for modernizing 
public . land records highlighted 
accomplishments of the Bureau 
of Land Management during fis
cal year 1956, according to the an
nual report of Secretary of the 
Interior Fred A. Seaton.
■ The unprecedented returns on 
an operating budget of $19,558,- 
245 added' up to the largest col
lection of revenues from develop
ment of public land resources in 
BLM, history — $100,992,666.73. 
This compares to a previous high 
of $97,144,101.36 in 1955.

In addition, the Bureau received 
$111,856,16 as result of .its second 
year of oil and gas leasing ac
tivity involving submerged lands 
of- the Outer Continental Shelf. 
BLM’s total revenues for fiscal 
year 1956 were thus $212,216,522 
a ratio of $10.88 return for every 
dollar expended.

Of this total, $11,974,295.25 went 
to the 18 O & C timber land coun- 

■ ties of western Oregon; $24,781,- 
295.63 went to 25 public land 
states and Alaska; $36,859,626.66 
went to the Reclamation Fund; 
$134,915,697 (including the entire 
$111.2 million of OCS receipts) 
went into the general fund of the 
United States Treasury; " and 
$618,872.79 went into range im
provements. ■

The Secretary’s report disclosed 
that increases ranging from 4 to 
40 per cent eclipsed BLM’s 1955 
ally-time high earnings in every 
major category except one, as fol
lows (.1955 totals in parenthesis): 
mineral leasing,' $69.8, million 
($66.7 million), a 4.6 per cent in
crease; grazing fees, $2.4 million 
($2.2 million), a -9 per cent in
crease; O Sc C timber sales, $23 
million ($16.4 million), a 40.7 per 
cent gain; public land timber 
sales, $1.8 million ($1.6 million), 
ap 11.4 per cent increase; sales of 
public lands and materials, $2.2 
million ($1.9 million), a gain of 
17.9 per • cent; service, fees and

commissions $84 ,̂664 ($735,387), a 
14.6 per cent increase.

The only BLM activity to show 
a decrease was OCS mineral leas
ing. This was attributed to a state 
court injunction brought by the 
state of Louisiana which had the 
effect of canceling a fourth lease 
offering scheduled for May 15. 
OCS total receipts for 1956 were 
therefore $111.2 million as com
pared with 142.4 million in 1955.

An experimental project in 
Utah disclosed that helicoptors 
can be successfully used in cadas
tral surveying, particularly in 
rough and inaccessible country.

Preparation of a modern con
trol document index, consisting of 
all charts and written records af
fecting the status of public lands 
in 16 western states and Alaska 
was completed. It’s state-by-state 
distribution was initiated with 
preparations for issuing a bid in
vitation to replace the records for 
the .2,550 townships in Utah. The 
new records will greatly facilitate 
service to the public as well as 
agencies of government, and for 
the first time make it possible for 

I them to obtain quickly copies'of 
I plats and indexes.
I The BLM also accomplished 
gains in its five major fields of 
operation during fiscal year 1956 
in the following: Lands, Range, 
Forestry, Minerals, Cadastral En
gineering, Field Services, Hear
ings, and International Coopera
tion.

The state .supervisor advises 
that programs in Montana fol 
lowed the National trend. Total 
timber sales amounted to 6,419,- 
000 board feet at a total value of 
$109,785.62. G r a z i n g  resources 
were used by 2608 stockmen who 
grazed a total of 327,956 cattle, 
6,494 horses and 388,755 sheep on 
5,928,726 acres of public land in 
grazing districts in Montana.

Grazing leases numbered 2,378 
for grazing lands outside of graz
ing districts were issued in the 
three states.

Mineral leasing, .particularly oil 
and gas, was the largest source of 
revenue and t o t a l  r e c e i p t s  
amounted to $2,551,298.00 in the 
three states. Of this amount, 37% 
per cent was credited to the 
states.

containers and keep the mixture 
in a cool place. Small containers 
are better to use than large ones. 
Small jars with wide-mouths are 
ideal.

Small children usually want to 
paste with their fingers so they ( 
will need a moist cloth for wiping 1 
their hands frequently.

Children five years and older ■ 
can be taught to use tongue blades , 
for pasting. These can be bought 
by the box or by the dozen at any 
drug store and used over and; 
over if they are wiped off after j 
each use. L

When the child is pasting, teach' 
him to use care , by spreading i 
newspaper on the table top or on ' 
the floor. Then cleaning up after- ! 
wards will be easier for him and 
will mean less mess for you. Thus ; 
teaching him neatness while he is \ 
still small, will implant and en
courage this good habit.

CANNED FOODS 
FROZEN ON SHELF 
MAY BE ALL RIGHT

i
Every winter we have inquriies! 

regarding frozen canned goods. If ; 
you have had any trouble with 
home canned foods freezing on 
storage shelves, you will be inter- ; 
ested in the effects of freezing. It 
may crack a jar or break a sea l: 
which lets in bacteria that causes : 
spoilage. But freezing alone does 
not cause spoilage of canned 
food. If freezing does not crack 
the jar or break the seal the food 
is safe to eat. However, the effects 
may be undesirable changes in : 
flavor and texture.

Canned foods containing cooked 
starch have a different texture 
after freezing which usually dis-

Hazelbaker, ’phone 556, or Leta 
Evans, phone 295-W, it was an
nounced today.

Cigarette Tax 
Finances New 
Korean Bonus

HELENA — The Korean Veter
ans Bonus Bill (substituted House 
Bill No. 3) to be financed by 
bonds to be retired through col
lection of an additional excise tax 
of one cent per pack of cigarettes,' 
was signed into law on February 
25 by Gov. J. Hugo Aronson.

The new lawr provides for a 
bonus of $6 million to be paid as 
an honorarium to persons serving 
on active duty during the Korean 
War. Limited obligation bonds 
will be sold to finance the pay
ments.

The law provides, that it shall 
be in full force and. effect from 
and after its passage and appro
val. According to this provision, 
it is absolutely essential that each 
person or firm engaged in the 
sale of cigarettes in Montana take 
an accurate physical inventory of 
all packages of cigarettes that 
they may have in stock or stor
age on the 25th day of February, 
1957, according to the State Board.

At some later date, the Board 
of Equalization will advise all 
such dealers in cigarettes how 
payment for the additional tax 
must be made, it was announced 
by a Board spokesman.

[ A weak intellect doesn’t keep a 
¡man from being headstrong.
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WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE

Come In Now!

Standard Lumber &  Coal Company
302 No. Montana — Phone* 276

The Wonderful  
Language of

R

/¿is*

f§
We'll bet you've used words like these time and 
again during your long distance calls. And, of 
course, that's as it should be— for words are the 
most important part of long distance. They’re 
what make long distance fun to use— often. We'll 
also bet that right now someone, somewhere 
would like to hear these words . . .  words that 
bring you closer . . .  words that make up the best 
substitute in the world for being there yourself.

This evening, reach for your phone and 
have a wonderful time.

Rem em ber,
call by number whenever you can. 
It's twice as fast.

Mountain States Telephone


